
herbalist



Natural balanced skincare formulated with pure ingredients which combine 
the benefits of nature and science to nourish the skin and nurture the soul.

herbalist

daily facial moisture
Formulated with nature’s aid to hydrate, nourish and protect 
facial skin from harmful environmental stresses. With comfrey 
extract to provide skin nutrition and promote cell regeneration, 
aloe vera to moisturise, soothe and minimise irritation, 
sesame oil rich in essential fatty acids, calendula oil to speed 
healing and for its antiseptic properties, essential oil of neroli 
to brighten and improve skin elasticity, and vitamin C for its 
anti-oxidant properties. Suitable for sensitive skin.

cream cleanser
Formulated with nature’s aid for gentle daily cleansing of 
facial skin. With marshmallow root extract for its emollient, 
skin softening properties, aloe vera to hydrate and minimize 
irritation, chamomile essential oil to soothe, reduce puffiness 
and improve skin tone, sweet almond oil to moisturise, clary 
sage essential oil for its regenerative, balancing properties, 
and lavender essential oil to cleanse, heal and help protect 
against infection. Suitable for dry or sensitive skin.

toning reviver
Formulated with nature’s aid to tone and revive facial skin. With 
witch hazel to cool and tone, chamomile extract for its anti-
inflammatory soothing properties, fennel extract to rejuvenate, 
balm mint to nourish and soften and provide relief for inflamed 
skin, hops extract for its astringent properties, mistletoe 
extract to stimulate the immune system, matricaria extract 
for its anti-irritant properties and yarrow extract to condition 
and soothe.

facial care pack
A trial or travel sized facial care pack including three 30ml 
bottles of herbalist cream cleanser, toning reviver and daily 
facial moisture with two spatulas for hygiene and ease of use.

exfoliating facial wash
A fresh facial wash. Formulated with a blend of finely ground 
apricot kernel to exfoliate and remove dry skin, aloe vera to 
hydrate and minimise irritation, chamomile extract to soothe 
and reduce puffiness, balm mint to nourish and provide relief 
for inflamed skin, cucumber extract for its emollient properties 
and tangerine to help tone and clear congested skin, and 
reduce scarring and spots.

clay cleansing facial masque
A natural cleansing masque formulated to restore balance and 
cleanse impurities from the skin. Contains green tea extract 
for its anti-oxidant properties, comfrey extract to provide skin 
nutrition and promote cell regeneration, fennel oil to rejuvenate 
tired skin, anise oil to prohibit bacteria and calm the nervous 
system, manuka oil to aid healing and normalise skin condition 
and kaolin to purify and absorb excess oils.

moisture replenishing facial wash
A hydrating gel masque. Formulated with a blend of witch 
hazel to cool and tone, green tea extract for its anti-oxidant 
properties, chamomile extract to soothe and reduce puffiness, 
comfrey extract to promote cell regeneration, fennel oil to 
rejuvenate, anise oil to prohibit bacteria and to calm the 
nervous system and manuka oil to aid healing and to normalise 
skin condition. Ideal for dry combination skin.

olive leaf and cypress flowing soap
An essential oil enriched liquid cleanser. Formulated with 
nature’s aid to gently cleanse and refresh the skin, with 
olive leaf extract for its healing, toning properties, cypress to 
stimulate the circulatory system and for its astringent and 
deodorant properties, olive oil to nourish and hydrate the skin, 
rosemary for its antiseptic properties and chamomile extract 
to soothe and improve skin tone. Suitable for sensitive skin.

hand and nail treatment
A rich blended treatment formulated with natural sage 
extract to stimulate circulation, mulberry extract to minimise 
sun spots and reduce inflammation, aloe vera to moisturise, 
soothe and minimise irritation, evening primrose oil to nourish 
and hydrate, shea butter to moisturise, soften and regenerate, 
sesame oil, rich in essential fatty acids and vitamin E. Available 
in two sizes.

sugar salt exfoliating body rub
An emollient, exfoliating rub. Formulated with nature’s aid to 
remove impurities and polish the skin for a radiant healthy 
glow, with basil to stimulate circulation and invigorate, clary 
sage to ease muscular aches and relax and de-stress the 
mind, evening primrose oil to nourish and hydrate, jojoba oil, 
rich in essential fatty acids and vitamins, and sweet almond oil 
to moisturise and soothe inflamed skin.

flax seed body polish
Formulated with nature’s aid to exfoliate, cleanse and 
rejuvenate the skin, with flax seed extract to help improve skin 
condition and for its anti-inflammatory properties, flax seed 
oil to soothe and heal, apricot seed powder for natural gentle 
exfoliation, shea butter to moisturise, soften and regenerate, 
calendula oil for its antiseptic properties, essential oil of ginger 
to promote circulation and relieve aches, and essential oil of 
lemongrass to stimulate and revive.

rosemary and cypress shampoo
A gentle daily shampoo formulated with nature’s aid to cleanse 
the hair and scalp and promote healthy, shiny hair. Contains 
cypress to stimulate the circulatory system and aid skin 
balance, and rosemary essential oil to nourish, protect and 
add shine.

balm mint and tangerine conditioner
A daily conditioning treatment. Formulated with nature’s aid to 
condition, shine and replenish hair, with balm mint to refresh 
and nourish and essential oil of tangerine to stimulate the 
scalp, smooth and add shine.

• Suitable for all skin types including sensitive skin
• Unisex, free of synthetic colour, not tested on animals


